Coronary artery disease (CAD) is a leading cause of death worldwide[@b1]. Its most severe outcome is myocardial infarction (MI). Atherosclerosis which causes accumulation of plaques within coronary arteries is the major cause of CAD. CAD is a paradigmatic complex disorder caused by multiple physiologic, genetic, and environmental factors. These factors include family history of CAD or MI, smoking, advanced age, male gender, high plasma low-density lipoprotein (LDL) cholesterol, high plasma triglycerides, high blood pressure, and obesity[@b1]. The genetic component of CAD is evidenced by family clustering and results of twin studies; estimates of heritability range from 30% to 60%[@b2][@b3]. For CAD, there is a trend of decreased heritability with increased age of group studied, and this predicts that genetic investigations on early onset CAD and MI patients may be more fruitful[@b4].

Risk factors that contribute to atherosclerosis and CAD were first identified in epidemiologic studies[@b5]. Subsequently, candidate gene approaches[@b6], animal model studies[@b7], and genome-wide association (GWA) studies[@b8][@b9] were used to identify CAD-relevant genes and loci. The GWA studies have identified numerous loci that potentially contribute to the disease, but each of these exhibit only a modest effect (Odds Ratio \< 1.3)[@b8]. Pedigree based genome-wide linkage analysis is an alternative approach, suitable for identification of sequence variations with large contributions and unknown pathways relevant to disease etiology. With respect to CAD, *MEF2A* encoding Myocyte-specific enhancer factor 2A and *LRP6* encoding LDL receptor-related protein 6 were identified as causative genes by pedigree based linkage analyses[@b10][@b11]. Some experiments have supported the potential role of *LRP6*[@b12], but the contribution of *MEF2A* to CAD remains controversial[@b13][@b14][@b15]. Here, we present results of genetic analysis on an early onset CAD pedigree. We tried to the best of our ability within the scope of the present research to address the caveats of using pedigree based genetic analysis for identification of CAD relevant genes[@b16]. Our results strongly suggest that *ST6GALNAC5* is the causative gene in the pedigree studied. A second mutation in *ST6GALNAC5* was observed in two other individuals upon sequencing all exons of the gene in 160 additional CAD patients. The mutation in one of the patients was also present in his CAD affected sibling, but absent in two unaffected siblings. Sequencing of the coding exons in 100 elderly Iranian controls did not reveal putative disease causing variations. Comparison of numbers of individuals who carry rare sequence variations in *ST6GALNAC5* that cause amino acid changes in combined control cohorts from Iran and the United States (900 individuals) and in combined patient cohorts from the two populations (310 patients) revealed that the frequency of such variations is higher among patients (P = 0.003). Expression of *ST6GALNAC5* in human derived heart cells which was previously evidenced in microarray based tissue transcriptome studies (accession numbers in EMBI-EBI (<http://www.ebi.ac.uk/expressionprofiler/>): E-GEOD-2240, E-GEOD-40231, E-GEOD-3526) was here confirmed by cDNA synthesis[@b17]. It was shown in an *in vitro* assay that both of the CAD associated mutations caused enhanced enzymatic activity.

Results
=======

Genetic analysis
----------------

The occurrence of CAD in pedigree CAD-105 was suggestive of Mendelian inheritance, but did not definitively distinguish between autosomal dominant and autosomal recessive modes of inheritance. Parametric and non-parametric analyses of genome-wide SNP genotyping data on the eight available individuals of the pedigree showed that highest logarithm of odds (LOD) scores were confined to two close regions on chromosome 1 and one region on chromosome 19 ([Fig. S1](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Each region spanned 3.5 to 9.0 centimorgans, and together they contained over 200 annotated protein coding genes ([Fig. S1; Table S2](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The highest LOD score (2.2) was obtained under an autosomal dominant mode of inheritance. Other than these scores on chromosomes 1 and 19, a score higher than 1.0 was not obtained under any of the models tested anywhere on the genome. Although results of linkage analysis were not definitive, the locus on chromosome 1p31 was most promising because previous studies had linked this locus to peripheral arterial occlusive disease[@b18], elevated apolipoprotein B (apoB) levels[@b19], and elevated triglyceride levels in families with premature CAD and MI[@b20].

The Illumina TruSeq® Exome Enrichment platform was chosen for exome sequencing of DNAs of affected individuals III-1 and III-2. Over eight gigabases of high quality sequences for each subject were generated. During development of this platform, it was shown that targeted libraries with up to 11 bp staggered substitutions, 15 bp consecutive substitutions and 15 bp indels compared to the probes, are efficiently enriched without much loss of coverage in the targeted regions (Online Data [Supplements text; Fig. S2--S5](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The ability of the probes to enrich sequencing libraries that vary significantly in homology (\>80--85% homology) enables enrichment of highly polymorphic regions like HLA, and demonstrates that a wide variety of variants can be discovered using the Exome enrichment assay.

Two hundred eighty three sequence variations distributed in 259 genes that met the selection criteria were identified in the exome sequence data of patients III-1 and III-2 ([Table S3](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Six of the variations were within five genes positioned within or very close to the peak linkage loci. These variations and those assessed to have potential functional relevance to CAD and CAD risk factors were further pursued; these constituted 12 variations distributed in 11 genes ([Table S4](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Exome data reported all the variations in the heterozygous state in both patients, and all caused amino acid changes. The validity of the variations in patients III-1 and III-2 was confirmed by direct Sanger sequencing ([Table S5, Fig. S6A](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The SIFT (<http://sift.jcvi.org>) and PolyPhen-2 (<http://genetics.bwh.harvard.edu/pph2/>) bioinformatics tools predicted that two of the 12 variations would be damaging to protein function. Sequencing of PCR amplicons that included the variations in other members of the pedigree showed that only c.G295A in *ST6GALNAC5* that causes p.Val99Met segregated with disease status ([Fig. 1A](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). Sequencing was performed on the DNAs of all pedigree members used in the linkage analysis as well as in the DNAs of one affected (III-6) and one unaffected individual (II-4) which became available after the linkage analysis had been performed. The variation in *ST6GALNAC5* was observed in all seven living affected family members and absent in the three elderly unaffected individuals. All affecteds were heterozygous carriers, except III-3 who harbored the mutation in the homozygous state. In the later stages of the study, when younger individuals of the pedigree (average age = 30.2 yrs.; range 19--47 yrs.) became available, these were screened and many were found to be heterozygous or homozygous carriers of the mutation ([Table S1-A](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, [Fig. 1A](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). It was considered that the absence of CAD in the younger individuals with the mutation may be due to their age, and that they are at risk of CAD as they grow older. *ST6GALNAC5* encodes sialyltransferase 7e, also known as ST6 (alpha-N-acetyl-neuraminyl-2,3-beta-galactosyl-1,3)-N-acetylgalactosaminide alpha-2,6-sialyltransferase 5 and α2,6-sialyltransferase 5. Amino acid p.Val99 that was changed by the mutation in pedigree CAD-105 individuals is highly conserved in paralogous and orthologous proteins; it remains unchanged in species as evolutionarily distant as humans and zebra fish ([Table S6](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The c.G295A nucleotide change in *ST6GALNAC5* was not observed in 800 ethnically matched control individuals without cardiac disorders. It was concluded that the sequence variation that caused p.Val99Met in sialyltransferase 7e is the likely cause of early onset CAD in pedigree CAD-105 and that CAD inheritance in the pedigree is autosomal dominant. The conclusion is based on results of whole genome linkage and exome sequencing, bioinformatics prediction of deleterious effect of the variation on protein function, segregation of the mutation with disease status within the family, evolutionary conservation of the altered amino acid in sialyltransferase 7e, and absence of the sequence variation in 800 ethnically matched healthy individuals.

To obtain confirmatory evidence for the contribution that *ST6GALNAC5* may make to CAD, all exons of the gene were sequenced in 100 Iranian control individuals and in 160 confirmed unrelated Iranian CAD patients. In addition to a variation in the 5′-NC region, eight variations that affected codons were observed, three in both controls and patients, one only in controls, and four only in patients ([Table S7](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The variations observed in both controls and patients or only in controls all created synonymous codons and are, therefore, unlikely to be associated with CAD. All four variations found only in patients caused amino acid changes, although only the one that caused p.\*337Qext\*20 among these was predicted by bioinformatics tools to damage protein function ([Fig. S6B](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). This stop-loss variation was observed in two unrelated patients. One of the patients who harbored the p.\*337Qext\*20 mutation had one CAD affected sibling and two unaffected siblings; genetic analysis of members of his family showed segregation of the mutation with disease status ([Fig. 1B](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). CAD-relevant phenotypic features of the siblings in this family are shown in [Table S1-B](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. Age at diagnosis of CAD in the two affecteds was relatively early (51 and 54 years). The number of affected and unaffected individuals in the family is low, but there was no clear difference in CAD risk factors between the two affected and two unaffected individuals at their present age. The causative nucleotide variation was absent in the DNAs of 800 control individuals. The variation causes addition of 20 amino acids to the COOH-terminus of the encoded protein. The large catalytic domain of sialyltransferase 7e is positioned at the COOH-terminus, suggesting the mutation may alter catalytic activity[@b21]. Based on conservation during evolution, four conserved motifs (sialylmotifs) ranging in size from 4 to 48 amino acids in the C-terminus of vertebrate sialyltransferases are defined. The last amino acid in the most C-terminal sialylmotif (in ST6GALNAC5) is residue 301. The wild type protein has 35 additional amino acids and ends at residue 336[@b21][@b22]. The p.\*337Qext\*20 mutation increases the number of amino acids after the last sialylmotif from 35 to 55 amino acids, and the increased length may have allosteric effects that affect the unknown functions of the conserved motifs. Additionally, the added amino acids (Q G M S M P D C N P R Y S L H Q T P R H **Stop**) include one cysteine and three proline residues, which are amino acids that very often have substantial effects on protein structure. With respect to sialyltransferases, cysteine residues within the conserved motifs are thought to participate in the formation of disulfide bonds[@b21][@b23]. The DiANNA software (<http://clavius.bc.edu/~clotelab/DiANNA/>) that predicts disulfide bond formation within proteins based on a neural network approach was used to predict whether the mutated C-terminus would change disulfide bond patterns within ST6GALNAC5[@b24]. It was predicted that whereas residue 96 would bind with residue 259 in the wild type protein (score of 0.99846 on a scale of 0 to 1), residue 96 would likely bind with residue 344 in the mutated protein (score of 0.99954). This changed pattern of disulfide bond formation may affect enzyme activity.

Finally, *ST6GALNAC5* sequence data (kindly provided by Dr. Leslie G. Biesecker) on 150 CAD patients and 800 control individuals from the United States were compared ([Table S8](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Five and two variations that caused amino acid changes were found, respectively, in the control and patient groups. One of the variations (p.N101D) of the control group was found in seven individuals, suggesting it is a fairly common polymorphism. Among the remaining variations each of which was observed in only one individual, one variation of the control group and one in the patient group were predicted to damage protein function. Considering that rare DNA sequence variations that cause amino acid changes are more likely to be associated with disease than those that do not cause amino acid changes, we compared the numbers of controls and patients with such variations ([Table S9](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Comparisons were made within the Iranian cohort, the US cohort, and the combined cohorts of both populations. Whereas the difference did not reach statistical significance in either population alone, it was significant (P = 0.003) when combined controls of both populations were compared to combined patients of both populations. Analysis revealed that the Odds Ratio (OR) was 5.93 (95% CI: 1.77--19.85). This suggests that, at the 95% confidence level, individuals in the case group are at least 1.77 times more likely to carry a rare *ST6GALNAC5* sequence variation that will cause an amino acid change than individuals in the control group. A comparable analysis on rare DNA sequence variations that cause amino acid changes predicted to be damaging revealed that the difference in numbers among controls and patients of the combined populations nearly reaches statistical significance (P = 0.054) ([Table S9](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). It is notable that *ST6GALNAC5* is positioned within loci previously linked to CAD-associated parameters[@b18][@b19][@b20]. Furthermore, as discussed below, information available in the literature on sialyltransferases and sialic acid levels in coronary disease patients is consistent with the proposal that defects in sialyltransferase 7e may affect CAD status.

Effect of p.Val99Met and p.\*337Qext\*20 mutations on enzymatic activity of sialyltransferase 7e
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Sialyltransferase activity of wild type and mutated sialyltransferase 7e were compared in protein extracts derived from COS-7 cells transfected with pcDNA3.3- *ST6GALNAC5*, pcDNA3.3- *ST6GALNAC5*- p.Val99Met, and pcDNA3.3- *ST6GALNAC5*-p.\*337Qext\*20. Expression of exogenous wild type and mutated *ST6GALNAC5* in the COS-7 cells 24 hours post transfection was confirmed by RT-PCR and Western blotting ([Fig. S7](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The spectrophotometric enzyme assay that was used is based on measurement of inorganic phosphate released from the nucleotide monophosphate that remains after sialic acid is transferred from CMP-sialic acid to a donor molecule[@b25]. Mixed model statistical analysis showed a significant difference in enzyme activity between extracts of cells transfected with wild type gene and mutated gene through the range of protein concentrations tested (P \< 0.001 for mutation p.Val99Met and P \< 0.05 for mutation p.\*337Qext\*20; [Fig. 2](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). The variations caused approximately a two-fold increase in enzyme activity at the protein concentrations tested. The concentrations of ST6GALNAC5 protein in the various extracts as measured by an ELISA assay were very similar (average 17.9 ± 0.9 pg ST6GALNAC5/ng total protein), meaning that the standard deviation of ST6GALNAC5 concentration is relatively small compared to its mean. The coefficient of variation (CV) is only 5%. This suggests that the difference in enzyme activity was not due to differences in the amount of ST6GALNAC5 protein ([Table S10](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Discussion
==========

We have shown by genetic analysis that a heterozygous mutation in *ST6GALNAC5* that causes p.Val99Met is the likely cause of CAD in affected individuals of the CAD-105 pedigree. Another heterozygous mutation that causes p.\*337Qext\*20 may also be the cause of CAD in the Iranian patients who carry this mutation. Both mutations were shown to cause increased sialyltransferase activity in an *in vitro* enzyme assay, presumably reflecting a similar enhanced activity *in vivo*. Analysis of sequence data on control and CAD patients from the United States led to statistical evidence for potential contribution of *ST6GALNAC5* to CAD. The numbers of individuals with rare DNA sequence variations that cause amino acid changes were not significantly different in the controls and patients of this study group. However, when the Iranian and US cohorts were combined (900 controls, 310 patients), the difference reached statistical significance (P = 0.003), and the OR was 5.93 (95% CI: 1.77--19.85). Yet larger numbers of controls and patients need to be sequenced in order to attain a more accurate assessment on the contribution of *ST6GALNAC5* to CAD at population levels. We are aware that the genetic analysis and *in vitro* studies do not definitively reveal a causal relation between the gene and CAD, but the results in combination with previous literature are highly suggestive and justify performance of large scale screenings and creation of animal models.

The role of sialyltransferase 7e with respect to CAD at the molecular level was not shown here. The LDL level of CAD-105 patients for whom clinical data is available was higher than that of three elderly unaffected pedigree members. However, clinical and genetic data gathered on younger members of the pedigree suggest that a tight association between *ST6GALNAC5* genotype and LDL levels does not exist ([Tables S1-A and S1-C](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). While hypercholesterolemia is a prevalent phenotype in the pedigree, the LDL concentrations (83, 52, and 85 mg/dl) of three individuals who have mutations (III-9, IV-8, and IV-10, respectively), including one who is homozygous for the mutation (III-9), are within the normal range. Additionally, one individual (III-21) with a very high native cholesterol level (262 mg/dl) is homozygous for the wild type *ST6GALNAC5* allele. The average LDL concentration of individuals homozygous for the mutated allele (164.3 mg/dl) is very similar to that of heterozygous carriers (167.6 mg/dl). It therefore appears that the *ST6GALNAC5* mutation is not the cause of high LDL levels in the pedigree. Finally, while LDL levels in all three individuals older than 70 years are higher than the normal range, none of these are affected with CAD. The sum of clinical and genetic data suggest that hypercholesterolemia is not the major cause of CAD in pedigree CAD-105, although in some individuals it may be a co-factor that amplifies the effects of the *ST6GALNAC5* mutation by increasing predisposition for disease. The available data also suggest that sialyltransferase 7e influences factors other than those commonly associated with CAD ([Table S1-C](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Sialyltransferases comprise evolutionarily related glycotransferases that catalyze the transfer of acetylated derivatives of neuraminic acid, also known as sialic acids to termini of carbohydrate chains in glycoproteins and glycolipids[@b21][@b26]. They are transmembrane proteins preferentially positioned within the Golgi network such that their large catalytic COOH-terminal domain is oriented within the lumen of the organelle[@b21][@b26]. Soluble forms of the enzyme are presumed to be proteolytic products of the membrane bound forms[@b26]. Glycotransferases including sialyltransferases may also be expressed on cell surfaces[@b27][@b28]. With respect to the vascular wall, sialyltransferase activity has been observed in membrane preparations containing the Golgi apparatus isolated from human aortic intima[@b29]. Expression of *ST6GALNAC5* in murine (accession numbers in EMBI-EBI (<http://www.ebi.ac.uk/expressionprofiler/>): E-GEOD-775, E-GEOD-1479, and E-GEOD-24940) and human (E-GEOD-2240, E-GEOD-40231) heart cells, including human coronary artery cells (E-GEOD-3526), has been shown in several microarray experiments[@b17]. Vertebrate sialyltransferases are grouped into four families and approximately twenty sub-families, and sialyltransferase 7e encoded by *ST6GALNAC5* is a member of family ST6GALNAC[@b21][@b30]. The biological functions of the various sialyltransferases are presently not well elucidated. Their functions are expected to be multiple and important, because terminal glycosylation patterns affect multiple phenomena including cell recognition, proliferation, adhesion, and differentiation[@b31][@b32]. Elevated sialyltransferase activity has been associated with atherosclerosis in various studies[@b33][@b34][@b35]. Recently, gene expression analyses showed that α2,6-sialyltransferase 5 (alternate name for sialyltransferase 7e) is a mediator of breast cancer metastasis to the brain and causes increased adhesion to brain endothelial cells and migration across the blood-brain barrier[@b36]. As compared to sialyltransferases, the amount of literature available on sialic acid levels with relation to coronary diseases is larger[@b37].

To the best of our knowledge, the earliest reports on a link between sialic acid and coronary disease, specifically myocardial infarction, were published approximately three decades ago[@b38][@b39]. Later, positive associations between serum sialic acid concentrations and mortality from cardiovascular diseases[@b40], asymptomatic carotid atherosclerosis[@b41], and coronary heart disease[@b42][@b43] were reported. The associations with sialic acid levels in the large population based or case-cohort studies were shown to be independent of potential confounding factors, albeit a small correlation with some of the factors including triglyceride levels was assessed[@b42][@b43].

Several possibilities can be considered for the dominant effect of mutations in sialytransferase 7e. Shaping a molecular phenotype might be an indirect mechanism caused by out-competing other enzymes acting on the same substrate[@b44]. Furthermore, relative sialic acid levels in substrates of different sialyltransferase enzymes may influence manifestation of a disease phenotype. *ST6GAL1* which encodes another sialyltransferase, beta-galactoside alpha-2,6 sialyltransferase, was recently reported to show significant association with CAD in a large association study including approximately 2000 patients of European or Eastern Asian descent[@b45]. Although sialyltransferase and sialic acid levels are not among the commonly recognized risk factors for CAD, there is substantial literature that suggests a relation between these molecules and coronary disease. We feel that the significance of our findings lies in providing strong evidence for the existence of this relation.

That mutations in *ST6GALNAC5* can contribute to CAD is unlikely to be unrelated to the reported correlation between sialic acid levels and cardiovascular diseases. The reason for this correlation is not known. A proposal has been made based on reported atherogenic consequences of decreased sialylation of various biological components[@b46][@b47][@b48][@b49][@b50][@b51]. It was suggested that increased serum sialic acid in patients may function as substrate for resialylation of the sialic deficit vascular membrane, circulating cells, and macromolecules in the patients[@b46]. Alternatively, the increased sialic acid levels may reflect a correlation with coagulation factors such as plasma fibrinogen which is a sialic acid carrier in plasma and which has been linked to cardiovascular morbidity[@b41][@b52]. There is a well-established association between serum sialic acid levels and the acute phase response, explained by the fact that many acute phase proteins are glycoproteins that are sialylated[@b53]. As the acute phase response is an inflammatory response, increased basal levels of sialic acid in prospective coronary heart disease patients may reflect part of an inflammatory response that occurs during the atherosclerosis process. The process of inflammation is now considered to have central importance in atherosclerotic disease, and a sustained acute phase response may be associated with cardiovascular disease[@b54][@b55]. Interactions between sialic-acid-containing ligands on leukocytes and selectins on the endothelium of coronary vessels may facilitate passage of these cells through the endothelial layer and be involved in mediation of inflammation[@b56]. This would be reminiscent of the effect of sialyltransferase 7e in enhancing adhesion of breast cancer cells to brain endothelial cells[@b36]. It is expected that proper control of sialyltransferases, and possibly also of sialidases, may be important for maintenance of appropriate sialylation levels of molecules involved in coronary functions. Our findings have clinical implications because measurements of sialic acid or sialyltransferase enzyme levels could be considered for identification of individuals at risk for developing CAD. Furthermore, it is quite reasonable to consider that an increased *ST6GALNAC5* activity can be targeted by drugs that act to specifically inhibit the enzyme, and that development of such inhibitors might lead the way to novel CAD therapies and prevention protocols.

Methods
=======

This research was performed in accordance with the declaration of Helsinki and with approval of the ethics board of the University of Tehran. Participants, including CAD-105 pedigree members, control individuals and additional CAD patients, consented to participate after being informed of the nature of the research.

Subjects
--------

A highly inbred Iranian pedigree (CAD-105) with multiply affected young onset CAD members was identified ([Fig. 1A](#f1){ref-type="fig"}, [Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}, [Table S1-A](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Family members reported that there was no other disease in their pedigree. Recruitment of pedigree members and information gathering occurred in multiple stages. Initially, almost all members of the left branch of the pedigree through generation III (including I-1, I-2, II-1 to II-3, II-5 to II-7, III-1 to III-5, and III-7) were identified. Individuals on whom linkage analysis and exome sequencing were performed were all among those identified at this stage. Later, more affected and unaffected pedigree members were identified, and genetic analysis was performed on all of these who were available. In all, the pedigree included fourteen affected members, seven of whom were deceased. The proband died during the course of the study, making a total of eight dead affected individuals ([Fig. 1A](#f1){ref-type="fig"}).

Among pedigree members initially identified, five living affected siblings in generation III (III-1 to III-5) and their affected uncle (II-1) had undergone coronary artery bypass graft surgeries and two of these had suffered myocardial infarction (MI). Average age at diagnosis of these individuals was 46 years; occurrence of MI in the female proband of the pedigree (III-1) at the age of 38 years was particularly notable. A sibling aged 54 years (III-6) who is also female presents with angina pectoris. The mother of these two women (II-6) had survived a MI that occurred when she was 68 years old; she died eight years later due to unspecified causes. The remaining six affected individuals (II-5, II-12, II-13, II-21, III-7, and III-25) had no knowledge of their condition prior to experiencing MI and these all died shortly after the attack. The pedigree includes three available unaffected individuals (II-2 to II-4) who are over 72 years old.

There are also additional members who have not been diagnosed with CAD, but many of these, particularly those of generation IV, are relatively young and some may become affected at later ages. The ages of the 17 males and 14 females of generation IV range, respectively, from 10--30 years (average 25) and 20--36 years (average 26.9).

CAD risk factors hypertension, diabetes mellitus and smoking were absent in affected as well as unaffected individuals. Being aware that CAD may later occur in presently unaffected young individuals (average age = 30.2 yrs.; range = 19--47 yrs.), phenotypic features were initially compared between affected individuals and only the unaffected individuals who were over 70 years old ([Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}, [Table S1-A](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Average systolic blood pressure of affected individuals was lower than that of unaffected individuals, possibly due to significantly older age of the unaffecteds; the CAD individuals are not under medication for blood pressure. Although all affected individuals use medication (Atrovastatin) for control of cholesterol levels, their average LDL and triglycerides levels are higher than those of the unaffected individuals. The patients all started use of Atrovastatin after surgery, initially at 10 mg/day; dosage has increase to 20 mg/day in some patients. HDL levels in affecteds and unaffecteds were comparable. None of the pedigree members were obese and 26 was the highest body mass index among these individuals. The five patients who underwent bypass surgery had no knowledge of their atherosclerosis status prior to surgery, and they have no records of previous laboratory tests. However, results of laboratory tests on available children (III-9--III-11, III-21, IV-3, IV-4, and IV-6--IV-10) of four affected individuals (II-1, II-12, III-2, and III-3) who are young and who are not under medication suggest that native LDL levels in some members of the pedigree are indeed very high ([Table S1-A](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The average LDL level of the eleven children was 160.6 (±74.0) mg/dl. The LDL levels of two sons (IV-7 and IV-9) of a CAD affected father (III-3) who are aged 30 years and 19 years were, respectively, 279 mg/dl and 175 mg/dl. Similarly, the LDL level of the 20 year old daughter (IV-6) of CAD affected father III-2 was 200 mg/dl. The levels in her 25 (IV-4) and 28 (IV-3) years old brothers were, respectively, 127 and 122 mg/dl, which are at the high end of the normal range. The LDL levels of two of the offsprings (III-10 and III-11) of affected individual II-1 were 173 and 209 mg/dl. One child (III-9) of II-1 and two children (IV-8 and IV-10) of III-3 had LDL levels well within the normal range (83, 52, and 85 mg/dl, respectively).

In addition to CAD-105 pedigree members, 800 Iranian control individuals over the age of 50 years who self-reported to be healthy and not affected with any disease and 160 confirmed unrelated Iranian CAD patients were recruited from the Department of Interventional Cardiology of Imam Khomeiny Hospital associated with Tehran University of Medical Sciences. *ST6GALNAC5* sequences derived from whole genome sequencing performed in the United States on 150 CAD affected individuals and 800 individuals diagnosed not to be affected with CAD were kindly provided by Dr. Leslie G. Biesecker (Genetic Diseases Research Branch, National Human Genome Research Institute, USA).

Genome-wide linkage analysis
----------------------------

Genome-wide SNP genotyping was carried out on DNA samples of eight individuals of the CAD-105 pedigree using HumanCytoSNP-12v1-0_D BeadChips and the iScan reader (GEO accession no.: GSE42137). The individuals included six CAD affected and two CAD unaffected individuals ([Fig. 1-A](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). MERLIN was used for linkage analysis[@b57]. Parametric and nonparametric analyses were performed.

Genome wide exome sequencing and identification of potential CAD causing variations
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Exome sequencing was performed on the DNAs of the proband (III-1) and another affected individual (III-2). Genomic DNA was isolated from blood samples by standard methods. DNA libraries were enriched using the TruSeq® Exome Enrichment kit (Illumina, San Diego, CA, USA) and subsequently sequenced on an Illumina HiSeq® 2000 system. The TruSeq Exome assay targets 62 Mb of protein coding and regulatory untranslated regions of the genome. Base calling was performed by the Illumina pipeline with default parameters. Development protocols and features of the TruSeq® Exome Enrichment kit are described for the first time in the Online Data [Supplements](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. Briefly, for evaluation of this kit, a study was designed to test the efficiency of Exome library enrichment using oligonucleotide probes varying in homology to their cognate targets. Capture probes with varying degrees of artificial deletions, insertions, and consecutive and staggered substitutions as compared to the hg19 reference genome were designed and prepared.

Exome sequence reads were mapped to the human reference genome UCSC NCBI37/hg19 using ELANDv2 software (Illumina). Variant detection was performed with CASAVA software (version 1.8.1; Illumina), and candidate variants were filtered to have a CASAVA quality threshold of 10. CASAVA filtered out duplicate reads and reads without matched pairs. In addition to CASAVA, variants were analyzed using Enlis Genomics (<http://www.enlis.com>) and NextBio (<http://www.nextbio.com/b/nextbio.nb>) analysis softwares, again with reference to human genome reference sequence NCBI37/hg19. Variants were systematically filtered to identify novel copy number (CNVs) and sequence variations that were absent in the NCBI dbSNP v130 and 1000 genomes databases and in available control exome sequences, that resulted in amino acid changes or affected splicing, and that were present in both patients. Available control exomes included the 60 whole-exome sequence data available within the Enlis Genomics data set and 15 other exome sequences sequenced along with the CAD-105 patients, but derived from healthy Iranians or Iranians affected with unrelated disorders. The identified variants were submitted to Genome Trax™ ([www.biobase-international.com](http://www.biobase-international.com)) and OMIM ([www.ncbi.nml.nih./gov/omim](http://www.ncbi.nml.nih./gov/omim)) for identification of genes with potential functional relevance to CAD and CAD risk factors. Variations in the genes thus identified and variations within the linked loci were analyzed with the SIFT and PolyPhen-2 *in silico* bioinformatics tools to predict those that would be damaging to protein function. The validity of the selected variations in patients III-1 and III-2 was confirmed by direct Sanger sequencing. Finally, segregation with disease status was assessed by sequencing of PCR amplicons that included the variations in all available pedigree members. The amplicon that contained the potential disease causing mutation in *ST6GALNAC5* was screened by sequencing of 800 ethnically matched control individuals. All exons of *ST6GALNAC5* were sequenced in 100 Iranian control individuals and in 160 confirmed Iranian CAD patients. A potential disease causing variation (p.\*337Qext\*20) found among these patients was also screened by sequencing in 800 controls.

Creation of *ST6GALNAC5*--containing vectors and measurement of sialyltransferase enzyme activity
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

*ST6GALNAC5* cDNA was PCR amplified from a human heart Multiple_Tissue_cDNA_Panel (Clontech, Heidelberg, Germany); the reverse primer was designed to encode the FLAG-tag. The amplified fragment was cloned into pcDNA3.3 (Invitrogen, Karlsruhe, Germany) using the Topo TA Cloning system (Invitrogen), and pcDNA3.3- *ST6GALNAC5* was created. PcDNA3.3 allows constitutive expression of recombinant genes under the cytomegalovirus promoter. The vector was amplified in TOP10 *E. coli* (Invitrogen) and site directed mutagenesis on the recovered plasmid was performed using the QuickChange site-directed mutagenesis kit (Agilent Technology, Karlsruhe, Germany) to create plasmid pcDNA3.3- *ST6GALNAC5*- p.Val99Met carrying the c.G295A mutation (NM_030965.1). Overlap extension PCR was performed to create plasmid pcDNA3.3- *ST6GALNAC5*- p.\*337Qext\*20 carrying the c.T1009C mutation. These vectors were also amplified in and recovered from TOP10 *E. coli* cells. *ST6GALNAC5* sequences in the three constructs were verified by Sanger sequencing. The vectors were transfected into African green monkey kidney derived COS-7 cells (ATCC, Rockville, MD, USA) and *ST6GALNAC5* expression in transfected cells was shown by RT-PCR and by Western blotting. In the Western blot experiments, monoclonal mouse M2-anti-FLAG (Sigma-Aldrich, Munich, Germany), anti-human sialyltransferase 7e rabbit (abcam, Cambridge, MA, USA), or anti-human lamin B goat (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Santa Cruz, CA, USA) primary antibody and appropriate secondary anti-IgG antibody coupled to horseradish peroxidase were used. Detection was performed using the enhanced chemiluminescence (ECL) Western blotting detection system (Invitrogen). Sialyltransferase enzyme activity in protein extracts of COS-7 cells transfected with pcDNA3.3- *ST6GALNAC5*, pcDNA3.3- *ST6GALNAC5*- p.Val99Met, and pcDNA3.3- *ST6GALNAC5*- p.\*337Qext\*20 was measured using the Sialyltransferase Activity Kit (R&D Systems, Wiesbaden-Nordenstadt, Germany). The amount of ST6GALNAC5 protein in the extracts was measured using an ELISA kit (antibodies-online Inc., Atlanta, GA, USA) designed for detection of human ST6GALNAC5. Methods in detail are presented in the Online Data [Supplements](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.
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![CAD pedigrees with mutations in *ST6GALNAC5*.\
(A), CAD-105 pedigree with mutation that causes p.V99M. (B), CAD family with mutation that causes p.\*337Qext\*20. Known *ST6GALNAC5* genotypes and the present age of some individuals are presented. The five generation I individuals of CAD-105 are all reported to be blood relatives with one another. CAD status and cause of death in individuals of generation I of CAD-105 pedigree and in parents of the other family are unknown. For other individuals: ,,CAD affected; ,,not CAD affected; \*, included in linkage analysis; \*\*, included in linkage and exome sequence analysis; m, mutated *ST6GALNAC5* allele; wt, wild type *ST6GALNAC5* allele. In part A, individuals in generations II and III are not numbered consecutively so that their pedigree ID corresponds with their DNA ID or with other records on the individuals.](srep03595-f1){#f1}

![Comparison of enzymatic activity of wild type and mutated sialyltransferase 7e.\
Optical density has a linear correlation with sialyltransferase activity. Circles show results of three repeated experiments. Continuous lines show fit of data by Loess method.](srep03595-f2){#f2}

###### Comparison of averages of phenotypic features of CAD affected/*ST6GALNAC5* mutation carriers and CAD unaffected/*ST6GALNAC5* mutation non-carriers in CAD-105 pedigree[\*](#t1-fn1){ref-type="fn"}

  Phenotypic                                                CAD affected                                            CAD unaffected
  ---------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------
  feature                             *ST6GALNAC5*: Mut/Wt (±SD)[\*\*](#t1-fn1){ref-type="fn"}   *ST6GALNAC5*: Wt/Wt (±SD)[\*](#t1-fn1){ref-type="fn"}
  Age at diagnosis                                          46.6 (±5.7)                                                   \-
  Present age                                               53.4 (±8.5)                                               75.0 (±3.0)
  LDL (mg/dl)^δ^                                            184.3 (±6.1)                                             154.0 (±9.0)
  Triglycerides (mg/dl)^δ^                                 137.3 (±38.1)                                              86.3 (±5.1)
  HDL (mg/dl)^δ^                                            42.4 (±2.4)                                               41.0 (±1.0)
  Fasting blood glucose (mg/dl)^δ^                          87.1 (±14.4)                                             94.7 (±17.9)
  Systolic BP (mm Hg)^β^                                    117.1 (±4.9)                                             143.3 (±15.3)
  Diastolic BP (mm Hg)^β^                                   85.7 (±5.3)                                               90.0 (±0.0)
  BMI (kg/m^2^)                                             24.8 (±1.1)                                               24.7 (±1.5)

\*Data on younger individuals recruited late in the study not used in calculations; \*\*(±standard deviation); δ Measured after 12 hour fast; β average of four measurements taken at five minute intervals in the lying position using a mercury sphygmomanometer; Mut, mutated allele; Wt, wild type allele; LDL, low-density lipoprotein cholesterol; HDL, high-density lipoprotein cholesterol; BP, blood pressure; BMI, body mass index.
